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Spi Spider bite=

e -
Don'f be su( prised if the brown
recluse shows up here someday

Part one of George Campbell's annual update
or. spider bi!-ts on the Islands jtnd In Lent County
appeared In the Nov. 27, TSKH, issue oV Ttoe
leiander. .-'

By George Compbea
Illustrated by Ami WlaLn-fnoUuun

With the. huge Influx o( people (and Ksw&rfals
to leed ond house tiwin) tha i Florida has ex-
perienced. It Is nnf surprising thai individual
brown recluse ?pidefs might fcc t r anspor t^ in
luggage, cioilimg,, lumber, paper and other
cargo.

too- drtn't be surprised it L&xosceles reclusa
shows up here one of these days.Ctose re la t ive
that might also shew up arc the South American
species L. Ineta -of Chile and the aforem«st toned
I., gaaeho, both of which might passlhly get
itioiTg belter in our mild climate than would the
recluse, which is natmttUy accustomed to a
".ToJdjy, more ncrth*"rty h^.bltqt. •

One alien Loiuweetes fpestca is olre&dy
csfatjlisDed lii C«)lforntci.-iiUuKlKr/L. refescent,

.sterns,. la^Bwaar . Uf 'the Uniivd iil&tes oc-
"•cadotUitly; fawt act i a r «ot Is yter Jdai'

With the itiousaarfa of Jete that ttitcr Florida
ffum South America, it would really be sur-
prising i! one or another itcotroptcat specif^ riid
not find IU way to oar sliorrs Atid become
established..

The most Jikcly place to er.c»in!cr itx brown-
reduse is in ciothing or in bed, The rwrusivp
creature ia;U)il!y hides fcoffensiveiy in one pan
ot lu sticky, asymmetrical web.

In most fjlRces where it may live •>• nmong
pafiers. lumber, rubnish,. under !»ards, tilef,
ptpi's, vocks and behind - furniture or . wafi
himgings — it is quite unlikely tobjte.But iUt is
mating in an article of c!«ti».lng cr hiding in your
b-?d, the disturbance o/ your dressing or rolling

, over can cause il sufficietti discjn:fort to bite.
Adult females are more tikeiy Co bite mid a ic
much more venomuus tliwi the males. .

The condition resulting from envenomsUon by
<t brown recluse has bet'n named locosceitsm, or
by some auUtorttics, iiecroiit' arachnkilsra.,
There \s tiothiiisf funny eiwut a severe case of
ioxnscelism, ss yen alrea-.1v kaow from Dr.
Harry K.iir'3 account that appearect last week.

Charlotte Helmaiui called her bite a very b»d
and unforgeltable experience. Compirin^ her
descriptian witli known cases of loxoscciisra,
orjc can be convinced that she was Indeed bitten
by a recluse or another quite venomous species,
even though shedld not see the spider.

If It was Indeed a recluse, Ifc iniglit have corne
her*1 in a truck, moving van or even a personal
car. But wp will never Jniow for sure because the
biting animal was not collected and positively
identified.

There are several other cases. Sanibel
resident Carol Davenport, another possible
fed use victim fountf her experience most
unpleasant. Her symptoms were those of
ioxoscelism.
- Barbara Jones of Captiva had her hand in a

bag of wood chips when something bit her left
wrist. Six quarter-inch red marks appeared and
caused arm swelling, and each eventually grew
ti; a half-inch In dlamrlcr. Jones told me tt was a
most unpleasant and painful experience. Her
doctor administered penicillin and required her
Ip immobilize the arm In a sling for some sis

weeks. H was uiforfcltable * and a "mejcy
situation."

Anoliicr Captivu resident, Jane Morgan, was
bKJencn at )e&< six different occasions during a
pcriixl several years E»RO witcn she was wortctjifi
near o.nd trwjuently entoring a tool shed. Her
symptoms were serious and like1 Otose o!
loxouccliaTi, with nccrotic tissue •• uitd: d w p
craUTS. Se-.-er.-tl timstf large quanttlics ili«!f-
cup) of pus-liie fluid were drained from
grapefruit-Etacd itvdlen areiiu.

Dick Noon, ditvetar of parks and rwrcaLion
for the city of Snntwl, wJfired hlx bite In 1973. -
But he-speafts o r It as Uwnvgh It 'nivc^only'
yeflterday. He few! bewn wp* k?J>S_wlth well plpesi..
and tf tils tMr, tcok pEacc^mong tite pipes &s hi
suspects, disagreeable syruptcmc were delayed
until the next day and wew systemic. Sucfc a
delay (scharscteriPtlcoiloxoscellsm.

By evening the next day. Noon was "really In
trouble." The whote affected calf swelled. The
bite site- was swollen to grapefruit c&c and was
very rwl with a white cectvr. It was1 very
painful, Evcntuaily the hard core began to
slough off but did not heel for at least two weeks.
Tne back of Ms calf eventually healed a/»d no
star is visifc-te today.

Noon ?nd hi3 doctor believed the bite to ba
from aithct a widow or recluse. 1 believe it was
nut a wtdtiu*. Miybe It was CbJracanUiltiin
species, a known resident. The ilelayed reaction
tsnotcharflcterisilicofwidowenvencmalloii.

It is certainly possible that L. lacUt, L.
gauclio, L. refesoKEi or other fcrjns — even L.
rec\usa — could bo htrtf and causing ihe nbove-
descrlbed{>n)bleins.

Spiders of the conerf* Chiracaotlifum and
Ayslia are also pcsslLElttfes. There Is no proof
that native forms c a n * syiaproms like those ot
iDxnscellHm. But oafi European relative,
Chlracanthlum aittdcl, now established in Worth
America, does end might have become
naturalized on Sanlbel.

After years of searching I have still to find any

Beautifully pattnrned In
yellow, red and chocolate, the
bishop's widow, Iriitudectus
blshopf, lias been recently r t -
dlscovercd.

black widow
p is present on

Saolbel. AA* any

known darnercus'y vcaomoutt f,|i!d*:r an Sanfbe)
cUter than tlic black wfdpw, Latrodectus
inartani, and her rclstivps. Recently the noM
beuuhfu! of all widow spiil'.TS was lediscovcrcu.
It if cailM lusbop's -widow, Ls^rodfclus biahopi.

Home few decades sfjo while working as a
ii'rl'l ix-Heclor for Y.iSc's I^nttwiy Museum,
• Marebail Bl^iop tttid 1 first discovered this
u p e c i ^ living exclusively in Sereooa repem
rdseties, ifcesaw palmetto.

KecenMy 1 found, really rediscovered, the
BE>eeies and.. 1 now have three bflautlfu*
specfsicns, w e of which Is plcttu^cl heitr.
T>-ptcal widow^ttapiSr BH?1 bishop's wiijow t*
chocolate brown with the typical red
"htiurRlasa" on U»e ventral side of the aJ>do.j>en.
Also, there are three yellow blotches rimmed
with yellow Jorsally on the abdomen. And there

,are tnpee yellow Wotchcs on nach slJe of the
abdomen,

it was wonderful in learn that this s e c i e s , the
most beautiful widow spider there Is (with il&
possible exceptlno of Uw "Union Jack" widow of
Galapagos, which h w 8 British lisa;design on ili
Is sUII extant.

The species is twing pro{)^w?d ior Inclusion or
the federal Endangered Species Jkt. Just
imaElne' A widow spWer being protected b>'
your loses ami rnino! How would you like that?

It seems that so fcr all victims of serious
spider biips Have failed to collect specimens or,
in fact, have never even seen the offending
creatures.

If you are ever bit len by any small creature, it
is desirable to collect the specimen if you ever
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